
Gen. 39:1-23 

hm'y>r'c.mi   dr;Wh    @seAyw> 1 
to Egypt          he was taken down            and Joseph 

h[or>P;   syrIs.  rp;yjiAP   WhnEq.YIw: 
Pharaoh            official of            Potiphar          and he purchased him 

yrIc.mi  vyai   ~yxiB'J;h;   rf; 
Egyptian          man           the bodyguards           chief of 

~ylia[em.v.YIh;    dY:mi 
the Ishmaelites              from the hand of 

hM'v'   WhdurIAh   rv,a] 
there               he took him down              who 

@seAy  -ta,   hw"hy>  yhiy>w: 2 
Joseph            with            Yahweh      and He was 

x;ylic.m;   vyai   yhiy>w: 
prospering             man          and he was 

yrIc.Mih;   wyn"doa]   tybeB.   yhiy>w: 
the Egyptian         his master           in house of          and he was 

wyn"doa]   ar>Y:w: 3 
his master          and he saw 

ATai   hw"hy>  yKi 
with him         Yahweh        that 

hf,[o  aWh  -rv,a]  lkow> 
doing              he                  which         and all 

Ady"B.    x;ylic.m;    hw"hy> 
by his hand             he caused to prosper          Yahweh 

  



wyn"y[eB.   !xe  @seAy   ac'm.YIw: 4 
in his eyes           grace       Joseph        and he found 

Atao    tr,v'y>w: 
him           and he served/waited on 

AtyBe  -l[;     Whdeqip.Y:w: 
his house          over          and he appointed him as supervisor 

Ady"B.   !t;n"   Al   -vy<  -lk'w> 
in his hand             he gave         to him            there is            and all 

AtybeB.   Atao    dyqip.hi    za'me   yhiy>w: 5 
in his house         him                he appointed superior       from then       and it was         

Al   -vy<   rv,a]  -lK'   l[;w> 
to him             there is            which              all            and over 

@seAy  ll;g>Bi   yrIc.Mih;   tyBe -ta,  hw"hy>  %r,b'y>w: 
Joseph       on account of        the Egyptian         house of                Yahweh     and He blessed 

Al  -vy<   rv,a]  -lk'B.  hw"hy>  tK;r>Bi   yhiy>w: 
to him      there is            which               on all        Yahweh       blessing of          and it was 

hd,F'b;W    tyIB;B; 
and in the field            in the house 

@seAy  -dy:B.  Al  -rv,a]  -lK'   bzO[]Y:w: 6 
Joseph         in hand of     to him         which             all         and he forsook 

hm'Wam.   ATai    [d;y"  -al{w> 
anything          with him            he took care       and not 

lkeAa  aWh  -rv,a]   ~x,L,h;  -~ai yKi 
eating            he                  which            the bread/food               except 

ha,r>m;    hpeywI  ra;to  -hpey>  @seAy   yhiy>w: 
appearance            and beautiful of      form         beautiful of      Joseph          and he was        



hL,aeh'   ~yrIb'D>h;  rx;a;  yhiy>w: 7 
these ones         the words/events       after         and it was 

@seAy  -la,   h'yn<y[e  -ta,  wyn"doa]  -tv,ae   aF'Tiw: 
Joseph             unto            her eyes                      his master        wife of          and she lifted up 

yMi[i   hb'k.vi   rm,aTow: 
with me           lie down             and she said 

!aem'y>w: 8 
and he refused 

wyn"doa]   tv,ae  -la,   rm,aYOw: 
his master             wife of             unto           and he said 

tyIB'B;  -hm;   yTiai   [d;y"  -al{   ynIdoa]  !he 
in the house        what?         with me    he took care           not             my lord       behold 

ydIy"B.   !t;n"   Al  -vy<  -rv,a]  lkow> 
in my hand           he gave          to him     there is              which       and all 

yNIM,mi  hZ<h;   tyIB;B;   lAdg"   WNn<yae 9 
than me        this one        in the house            greater           there is not him 

hm'Wam.   yNIM,mi  %f;x'  -al{w> 
anything           from me      he withheld      and not 

%t'Aa  -~ai yKi 
you                except 

ATv.ai  -T.a;   rv,a]B; 
his wife           you              in which 

taZOh;  hl'doG>h;   h['r'h'   hf,[/a,  %yaew> 
this one           the great              the evil                I will do?     and thus 

~yhil{ale   ytiaj'x'w> 
against God              and I will sin? 



~Ay  ~Ay  @seAy  -la,   Hr'B.d;K.  yhiy>w: 10 
[and] day         day       Joseph              unto          like her word      and it was 

h'yl,ae   [m;v'  -al{w> 
unto her             he listened       and not 

HM'[i  tAyh.li   Hl'c.a,   bK;v.li 
with her              to be               beside her           to lie down 

hZ<h;   ~AYh;K.   yhiy>w: 11 
this one         like the day        and it was 

ATk.al;m.  tAf[]l;   ht'y>B;h;   aboY"w: 
his work               to do               to the house     and he entered 

tyIB'B;   ~v'  tyIB;h;  yven>a;me   vyai   !yaew> 
in the house            there      the house      from men of            man       and there is no 

Adg>biB.    WhfeP.t.Tiw: 12 
by his garment             and she seized him 

yMi[i   hb'k.vi   rmoale 
with me           lie down                 saying 

Hd'y"B.   Adg>Bi   bzO[]Y:w: 
in her hand          his garment         and he forsook 

hc'Wxh;    aceYEw:   sn"Y"w: 
to the outside           and he exited         and he fled 

Ht'Aar>Ki   yhiy>w: 13 
when she saw           and it was 

Hd'y"B.   Adg>Bi   bz:['  -yKi 
in her hand          his garment          he forsook          that 

hc'Wxh;    sn"Y"w: 
to the outside             and he fled 



Ht'ybe  yven>a;l.   ar'q.Tiw: 14 
her house       to men of           and she called 

rmoale   ~h,l'  rm,aTow: 
saying               to them        and she spoke 

yrIb.[i  vyai   Wnl'    aybihe  War> 
a Hebrew        a man            to us            he brought         see     

WnB'   qx,c;l. 
against us         to laugh 

yMi[i   bK;v.li   yl;ae    aB' 
with me         to lie down           unto me            he went in 

lAdG"   lAqB.   ar'q.a,w" 
great/loud            with a voice           and I called 

A[m.v'k.   yhiy>w: 15 
as he heard          and it was 

yliAq  ytimoyrIh]   -yKi 
my voice          I lifted up               because 

ar'q.a,w" 
and I called out 

ylic.a,   Adg>Bi   bzO[]Y:w: 
beside me           his garment         and he forsook 

sn"Y"w: 
and he fled 

hc'Wxh;    aceYEw: 
to the outside          and he went out 

  



Hl'c.a,   Adg>Bi   xN:T;w: 16 
beside her          his garment        and she placed 

AtyBe  -la,   wyn"doa]   aAB  -d[; 
his house          unto           his master           he entered          until 

hL,aeh'   ~yrIb'D>K;  wyl'ae  rBed;T.w: 17 
these ones           like the words       unto him      and she spoke 

rmoale 
saying 

yrIb.[ih'   db,[,h'  yl;ae  -aB' 
the Hebrew            the slave      unto me      he went in 

WnL'   t'abehe -rv,a] 
to us            you brought      whom 

yBi   qx,c;l. 
against me          to laugh 

yliAq  ymiyrIh]K;   yhiy>w: 18 
my voice         as I lifted up             and it was 

ar'q.a,w" 
and I called out 

ylic.a,   Adg>Bi   bzO[]Y:w: 
beside me           his garment         and he forsook 

hc'Wxh;    sn"Y"w: 
to the outside             and he fled 

  



ATv.ai  yreb.DI  -ta,   wyn"doa]   [;mov.ki   yhiy>w: 19 
his wife        words of                            his master            as he heard          and it was 

wyl'ae  hr'B.DI   rv,a] 
unto him         she spoke               which 

rmoale 
saying 

^D,b.[;   yli  Hf'['  hL,aeh'   ~yrIb'D>K; 
your servant          to me        he did           these ones               like things 

APa;    rx;YIw: 
his anger             and it burned 

Atao   @seAy  ynEdoa]   xQ;YIw: 20 
him                  Joseph          master of           and he took 

~yrIWsa]    %l,M,h;   yreysia] -rv,a]  ~Aqm. 
being captured/kept in confinement          the king             captives of         which      [to] place 

rh;Soh;     tyBe  -la,   WhnET.YIw: 
the confinement/prison               house of             unto        and he gave him 

rh;Soh;    tybeB.   ~v'  -yhiy>w: 
the confinement/prison         in house of             there             and he was 

@seAy  -ta,   hw"hy>   yhiy>w: 21 
Joseph             with           Yahweh             and He was 

ds,x'     wyl'ae    jYEw: 
covenant faithfulness/kindness           unto him            and He reached out 

rh;Soh;  -tyBe   rf;   ynEy[eB.  ANxi   !TeYIw: 
the confinement/prison    house of        commander of    in eyes of     his favor      and He gave 

  



 rh;Soh;   -tyBe   rf;     !TeYIw: 22 
the confinement/prison          house of          commander of       and he gave 

@seAy  -dy:B. 
Joseph        into hand of      

~rIysia]h'  -lK'   tae 
the prisoners          all of    

rh;Soh;    tybeB.  rv,a] 
the confinement/prison        in house of        which 

~v'   ~yfi[o  rv,a]  -lK'   taew> 
there                doing            which              all                  and 

hf,[o  hy"h'   aWh 
doing          he was       he himself 

rh;Soh;   -tyBe   rf;    !yae 23 
the confinement/prison           house of        commander of          it is not 

Ady"B.   hm'Wam.  -lK' -ta,    ha,ro 
in his hand                anything               all of                    seeing/paying attention to 

ATai   hw"hy>   rv,a]B; 
with him         Yahweh          because of which 

 x;ylic.m;    hw"hy>  hf,[o  aWh -rv,a]w: 
making to succeed/prosper           Yahweh         making             He        and which 

 

 

 


